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Our Community Learning Centre
The text and image in this report come from a year of intense community development, mutual beneficial
partnerships and the goal of a more community oriented school approach. The text and images are taken
directly from our Facebook page “St Jude Community Learning Centre” and presented in a concise PDF
format. It is our hope to continue these initiatives and to build upon our successes to the benefit of our
community.

Michael Sitruk
Project Development Officer
St Jude Community Learning Centre

Book Donations
At our annual welcome back BBQ the St Jude Community Learning Centre had the opportunity to provide
the gift of reading through donations of used books to all who attended. This was a community effort and
could not have happened without the help of Carol-Ann Hoyte librarian and children's poet. A special
thank you to Emma Legault Assistant Director Provincial Resource Team CLC Initiative for introducing our
community to LEARN and the many educational resources they provide.

Food Donations
Thank you Generations Foundation for your kind donations of food and drinks for our students.

Donations of Trees to Beautify our Yard

Thank you to the Greenfield Park borough and our Greenfield Park borough president Robert Myles for
the donation of trees for our schools backyard. With these wonderful trees, we hope to beautify our
yard for all of our students and community members.

The Terry Fox Foundation
Thank you to the Terry Fox Foundation for your wonderful presentation to our cycle 3 students. It was
inspirational, informative and appreciated by all who attended.

Beautifying our Yard
On Sunday, October 21st the St. Jude community came together to enrich our school's future. Parents,
students, staff, friends, and St. Jude School alumni were joined by Robert Myles and Peter Doonan,
Councillors from the Greenfield Park borough, to help dig, plant and water ten new trees in our school
yard. The beautiful trees were generously donated to the school by the borough of Greenfield Park to
help replace our beloved ash trees that were cut down due to the emerald ash borer beetle. In a few
hours filled with laughter and cooperation, we all came together as a community to help nourish our
school's future so we can watch it grow and flourish for years to come!

Read and Play with Sajou and Salie
Premier Pas - Read and play with Sajou and Salie - Free preliteracy program for children 3-6. Spaces are
limited to 10 spots!

Pumpkin Donations
On Monday the 29th of October, the class of Mrs. Clahane donated pumpkins decorated by the students
to our neighbor the Residence Foyer Grove. Once there the students sang Halloween songs for the
residents and plan on coming back for another activity during the holidays.

Tutor Training Workshop
Thank you to the South Shore Reading Council for your amazing tutoring workshop offered to potential
St Jude volunteers. With your help we hope to provide extra support for our students educational
success.

Fred L'imprudent

Thank you to the Longueuil Police Department for the wonderful play "Fred L'imprudent" given to all k-1
students. The show which focused on safety when dealing with strangers was loved by all who attended.

Crayola Colorcycle
St Jude is proud to announce that we are participating in Crayola Colorcycle for the 2018-19 school year.
Essentially a free marker recycling program run by Crayola in order to keep our communities green and
trash free.

The 4 Parenting Styles

Missing Children’s Network: SHINE
On the 17th of January, the Missing Children's Network delivered their SHINE (Self-esteem, Healthy
relationships, Independence, No means no, Empowerment) workshop for all of our grade 5 students.
The students both enjoyed an appreciated the positive messages on interpersonal relations given
through this workshop.

Our Community Partners
St Jude Elementary School reached out to its community partner St Mary's Parish on Tuesday the 29th of
January to offer help with their green parish initiatives. Students in Ms. Taylor's class (previously Ms.
Moriello) delivered creative posters with positive environmental rules on them. A great partnership
which we hope will continue to develop with more activities throughout the year.

Micro:Bits
On Wednesday the 6th of February, four of St Jude’s classes were given the opportunity to participate in
a 2-hour micro:bit (mini computer boards) workshop. In this workshop given by Kids Code Jeunesse, our
students learned the basics on computer programming through various activities. St Jude School also
benefitted through the kind donation of 40 micro:bits which will be used in future coding activities.

Centre de Bénévolat de la Rive Sud
Thank you to the Centre de Bénévolat de la Rive Sud for your in class workshops given to our students
on the 25th of February. Both your presentation and activities inspired our students and encouraged the
development of empathy and kindness unto others.

H.O.P.E. (helping other people effectively)
Thank you to Tammy Labrecque and H.O.P.E. (helping other people effectively) for presenting your
wonderful organization and mission of supporting South Shore families in times of need. Our students
appreciated your message of empathy and love for ones community. Thank you as well for sharing the
cards of caring our students made in tandem with our neighbors at St Mary's Parish with those families
whose lives you brighten.

Longueuil Police – Bullying / Conflict / Cyber Bullying Presentation
Thank you to the Longueuil Police Department for coming to our school and working with our students.
Our grade 6's were the grateful recipients of a fantastic presentation on bullying/conflict, cyber bullying,
and being an upstander.

Member of Parliament Sherry Romanado

Thank you to our MP Sherry Romanado for coming to St Jude on the 27th of March to speak on your
experience working as a federal member of parliament. Our students enjoyed and were inspired by the
discussion, and will hopefully retain the spirit of giving back in all their future endeavors.

Student Art Exhibition at the Greenfield Park Library
The St Jude CLC is proud to share that student made artwork has been put on display at the Greenfield
Park Library. We ask that all parents, students and community members take a visit to see the
wonderful displays and support this community based initiative. A special thank you to our art teacher
Mme. Diane Gendron for inspiring our students in creating these wonderful works of art.

Minister of the National Assembly Nicole Ménard
St Jude cycle 3 students were the proud recipients of a detailed presentation given by Laporte MNA
Nicole Ménard. Talking points included her route to working in politics, as well as how the best part of
her job is meeting with her constituents. Students left the presentation with a better sense of how the
provincial government works on the public's behalf.

Telus Averti
On April 26th volunteers from Telus worked with our grade 5 and 6 students delivering their "Telus
Averti" online safety program. Students and volunteers discussed ways to stay safe online and steps to
take should they ever come across cyber bullying.

TD Bank Canadian Children’s Book Week
St Jude School cycle 3 students were the lucky recipients of a TD Book Week presentation by author
Alison Acheson. Discussion topics included literary history as well as how she creates her works from
settings or even simply a title.

Police Workshop Strangers
St Jude's pre-k and kindergarten classes were visited today by our community police officer Mélanie
Lajoie. Our classes viewed an informative cartoon and discussed what to do when confronted by a
stranger.

Intergenerational Project – Board Games
In the interest of promoting intergenerational connections, students in Ms. Natalie's class have been
going weekly to play board games with the residents of Residence Foyer Grove. An activity enjoyed by
both parties, it is a partnership we hope to continue for years to come.

Police Workshop – Bicycle Safety
St Jude grade 4 students were given a presentation on bicycle road safety by our community officer this
past week. Topics such as road signs, safe ways of riding with traffic and equipment i,e, helmets and
reflectors, were discussed.

Karen Delage – Preparing to Transition to High School
Thank you to Family Life Educator Karen Delage for your wonderful workshop "Preparing to Transition to
high School! – Setting children AND parents up for success" presented last night at St Jude School. Our
riverside parents left with tools and insights which will be of use during this new period of their
children's lives.

Volunteer Tutors
The St Jude Community Learning Centre would like to thank our high school volunteer tutors for the
2018-19 school year. With your kindness, compassion and dedication selected students in our school
were given free after school tutoring for which they are eternally grateful.

Library Visits
Multiple classes at St Jude were welcomed with open arms to the Greenfield Park Library these past few
weeks. Once there, activities were animated which centered around knowing the differences in types of
books and age appropriateness. Each child was also given the opportunity to explore the library's
catalog of books.

